GLASLLWCH PTA NEWSLETTER: Spring 2020/21

GLASLLWCH PTA

UPDATE
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
We know that this isn’t quite the start to the year that we all
planned but during these uncertain times, your PTA needs
your support more than ever.
To support the ongoing Blended Home Learning and Hub, we are looking to raise
funds for both indoor and outdoor equipment. These include headphones, dry
wipe boards etc and outdoor table tennis equipment for each class etc.
Just £2.50 could buy a set of headphones, or £25 could supply the whole school
with table tennis balls! Every pound makes a huge difference!

HOW CAN YOU HELP?
The good news is that you can support our school in lots of ways and they only
take a minute.


Donate direct to the PTA PayPal account. Account name
‘glasllwchpta@yahoo.co.uk’. Mark this as a Friends and Family
payment.



Donate direct to the PTA DONATE account (you will be given the option
to add gift aid).



Set up a monthly payment to the PTA PayPal account. You can find out
how to do this on the PayPal website. Account name
‘glasllwchpta@yahoo.co.uk’



If you would like to set up a standing order, please contact us at
glasllwchpta@yahoo.co.uk for the account details.
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Alternatively, there are ways to raise money for our school when you shop or at
work:


Easy fundraising: Downloading the app makes this an easy way for you,
your family, and friends to earn money for the PTA as you spend!
Download for iPhone
Download for Android



Amazon Smile: Select ‘Glasllwch Primary School PTA’ as your chosen
charity to donate to every time you purchase eligible products on
Amazon.
Visit Amazon Smile, on Amazon



Give as you Earn (GAYE) or Payroll Giving: A great way to donate to
the school from your pre-tax earnings. More information can be found
on the gov.uk website.



Matched funding: If you are employed by any of these companies, they
offer a matched funding scheme. More information on Matched
Funding can be found here, but just ask your employer.

Finally, we are reaching out to see if you have any spare Laptops or Chromebooks
that can be donated to the school to increase access to home learning for all
children?
If you can help, please let us know at glasllwchpta@yahoo.co.uk

We will continue to think of new ways to fundraise online and in a COVID safe
way, but if anyone has any great ideas or knows of other ways, we can be
supporting our school or local community at this time then please let us know at
glasllwchpta@yahoo.co.uk
Stay safe and well and we look forward to hearing from you!
Best Wishes
Glasllwch PTA
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